
Topic 1:  Development of the Chinese F&B and ethnic cuisine market 
It’s time to re-examine the development of the China F&B industry!

Topic 2:  Creation and development of a new tea brand 
How Kirin Dakou Tea stands out in fierce competition!

Guest speakers:

Guest speaker:

Mr. Lin Sen is the Vice Chairman of Kunming Food and Beverage Industry 
Association and the Founder and General Manager of “Kirin Dakou Tea” 
brand, creating a record-breaking sales volume for fresh-made tea beverages 
in Yunnan.

REGISTRATION FEE:

Member: 
Non-member:

HK$100 
HK$200

Application deadline:

31 July 2023

Register now at:

https://forms.office.com/r/

TnuqRFXgzg

Sho lud you have any enqu i r i es , 
please contact ISCM Secretariat at 
secretariat@iscm.org.hk

 Date: 02 August 2023 
(Wednesday)

 Reception: 18:45-19:15
 Seminar: 19:15-21:30

  Venue: 
EY wavespace 
22/F Citic Tower, 
1 Tim Mei Avenue, 
Central

Yunnan, well-known for its high-quality ingredients and authentic cooking methods, has recently 
gained popularity in the domestic F&B market. From Black Pearl restaurants to refined ethnic 
cuisine, and even chain restaurants, Yunnan cuisine is making its mark.

At the invitation of our organization, Mr. Zhao Junlei and Mr. Yuan Yuan have traveled all the 
way from Dali and Kunming to share the overview of the Chinese local F&B market and the 
development of ethnic cuisine. This aims to facilitate the exchange of business opportunities 
between Hong Kong and Mainland China.

In the past decade, the tea beverage market in China has seen a flourishing trend. New tea 
brands emerge almost every day, intensifying the competition in bubble tea, Chinese tea, Western-
style tea, and lemon tea. Despite the seemingly crowded market, some individuals have emerged 
victorious through focus and persistence.

The guest speaker, Mr. Lin Sen, is the founder of “Kirin Dakou Tea” brand. He has traveled from 
Kunming to share his story of founding a brand committed to crafting the perfect cup of tea. He 
will also discuss how new tea brands could secure financing and stand out from the competition.

Supporting Organisations:

Mr. Zhao Jun le i  i s  the V ice Cha i rman 
of Yunnan Food and Beverage Industry 
Association and the President of Dali Food 
and Beverage Industry Associat ion. He 
founded the Dali Tianlong Food and Beverage 
Group, dedicating years to promoting Yunnan 
cuisine and Dali ethnic cuisine.

Mr. Yuan Yuan is the Vice Chairman of Yunnan Food 
and Beverage Industry Association and the Vice 
Chairman of Kunming Food and Beverage Industry 
Association. He founded Kunming Aoweishi Enterprise 
Management Co., Ltd., establishing several renowned 
restaurant brands such as “Shidali Hong Kong-style 
Tea Restaurant,” “Yuanshengsheng Congee King,” 
and “Minsheng Street Kunming Hot Pot Shop.”

https://forms.office.com/r/TnuqRFXgzg
https://forms.office.com/r/TnuqRFXgzg
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_8xaTgqaPSkyKxL_vTWMOzQ

